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Sec. M18. C,l, Macleod,
Yew Trees, Horley RH6 8DF

Frorn the Secretary
A letter from a fairly new membe! in Cumberland has just pointed out to me

how much he enjoyed reading the bound vohrme bf the 1963-1966 Year Books. "We ale

4s far as ericas are coocelned, c.,nnplete novices, but now have knowledge of the Societvts

begirmings end have amassed a wealth ol elemeDtary and not so elementery, knowledge,

which months of hunting through Horticulture Volumes cculd not have given us rl

This is indeed glatifying. It will be of interest to thcse of you who may be

wondering. 'rBut why haven't!had this +potunityl 
I' The facts are these: thete are only

eight bound copies ineach of the two series, the f irst 1963-1966, the second 1967 -197I.

Each yearl hold back eight copies lor eventual binding. Mt. Ardron has hal{ gf them, I

hold f.be other half. Ou! rnetlods of distuibution differ: N,h, Ardron does not wait to be

asked to send them, fo{ he has established a roster, putting on it all !31! members in the

Croups fo! which he is responsible, Grcups 3, 4 and 5. I on tJle other hand, in theory

resFor!1ible only fd the other groups, rely on occasional reminde$ in the Bulletins tl1at tbese

coDies eie available to aiy member aDd can be booked by sending to me for,vard postege

of 8!p, I do not confine myself to the afor€said rrottetrr groiri€: at times I am asked to
rihelp oul " witJr Mr, Ardron"s.

This is also an oppolfune time to tell new mernbert that I can lend entrance tickets
to Wisley and F{allow Car gardens, ard tlet tley can also borrow tleir respective Jouruls, or
ask fo Chelsea Show ca Great Airtum n Show tickeb, oi which as an Affiliated society we
receive six, but none for private view, In each case, we must ask for folward po8t4ge,

Still on Year Books: because of the date of publication, they ale distribute,l before
the new subscl ipt ions become due (March 31st, i1.05 single, g1.50joint),  Regrettably, t l is
means tbet sone people who do not mean to continue their membership rcceive coTries to
which tley ale not eDtitled. Iast year we lost about eighty of these Year Books, and by t}Ie
middle of Octcber new membels could not get copies, as tley were all fidished. Mey I ask
those of you who may Jor some reason be uiable to continue yorr membelship, to letme know,

!qlq+ retutning please, youJ urwanted Year Book.
Conlerepce. at Dart inqton Hall ,  near Totnes, Devon. Aug.17-20
The conference, we are pleased to say, will take pla ce, as we have sufficie nt book -

ings to justi4/ it, but we could dog!&-I!e!g_!49!9. This is a chance not to be missed:
apart fiom our plimary object of getiing togetle!, sone ofyou will have read Mr,Tery Under-
hil|s excellent book, and as he is in charge oI the Dafington HaIl gardens, he las made him-
self available to lead a Field Day on Dartmoc'r, and who better equipp,ed to do sol We think
it will probably be a coach trip on the Saturday, A few bookings for non-lesidence froft
Sout! West group member have been leceived, whicl of course are very welcomei and a
remirder, tbat the origir8l quotation of 96,25 each (singlc rooms) does not include the propoted
coach bip, or perhaps, V.A.T.l

Programme details are being worked out and will be sent to ell who have made
bookings. Please let me have yorus no,v, with 2Op. booking fee, il you wish to join us.

Orre other remiDder to those who wish to bolrovr Slides; lt is to M!.H.C.Prew,
229 cbestgi Roed, Hartfqd, Iortlwich, Ches, CW8 1LP to whorn you should apply, giving him

ample notice andsendingas.a.e. for his rcply. Postage both ways is rcquired aDd is
expensive. There are no otler charges to members. N,h. Prew is most caleful in his packing
and expects to ieceive the packet back in as p,elfect condition as he sent it,



As it ir not at t}re moment cettaio when t}!it bul.letin will go out, we again refer to

wh6t tle Yeer Book tells you; that M!,Fred Chaolle oul Past Pr€sident aud autlor of lrThe

Heathex Garden'r died on December srh 1972. M|$y of us knew him personally and will miss
hirn greatly. Tributes to him ate a featur€ oI t}re 1973 Yea! Book.

A.ryARD!-9E_G43DEN-lufi 3rT
Fresh awards of gardeu merit are due to be made by lie RHS on tfie 2nd May.

Recommendatiors for t$is should reach Mr.C.D,Brickell, tlre Director of Wisley by tbe 16th
- -t__ 

Th. criteria fo! i! are that the plants are well known to t}le Council Committees,
fellows, and garden steff at Wisley, or have been tested and grcrrnatWisley in d1e same man-
ne' a5 t}Ley would have been grown in the open in a pdvste garden, are of go(d eonstifution and
have provqd to be excellent for oldinary garden decolation.

There is no need even for tJtele plaDb to have received the Award of Merit, Never-
tlle less it might help members to know that tIIe most up to date list ol heathers which have
received the awatd of merit is on pages 28-34 of tlle RHS Wisley Handbook Heaths E Heat-he$,

Subsequent awalds lEve been made to:

E. ciliaris rDavid Mcclintockl
E. lusitanica
E- Mediteh€nea lerigena)'rBrightness', 'Supetba' and rW. T, Rackl i f f  ,  I

PIJBUCATIONS WX CAN OFFER.
New members on,ioilriig are given a free copy of "A Pocket Guide to Heathe!

Gardening". They are available to othels for lop. poct paid. We are the publishers of 'rA

guide to the naming oJ plants wif.h special reference to headie$tr by Devid Mcclintock, price
35p. post paid. Both these are obtainable from the Secretary, address on p.1 of tlis bulletin.
Very occasionally past membe$ sell back thei! old Year Books. Available now: 1 - 1965,

3 - !967,2 -1960, 1 - r97O, 2 -1$/L, A11 at40p. each, from the Seqetary,
N.B. There was no Year Book dated 1968, owiug tq a change of printer.

Effect of soil on Heatif and Heathers
My gardeD soil can only be described as sandy, but befqe or duing the time it was

being bui!& on who can sey '.vlat was bu$ied cr poured on it to afject plants in dillerent ways,
Fcr instance, I had seven well rooted cuftings of C -v.'Torulogar when I came herc Lhree yea$
ago, I plented four in a group in my garden and gave thtee to a near neighbour. ln their garden
fhey produced ffie long gtaceful spikes true to type, in mine, stunted spikes ofwhich the long-
est wes only four inches, yet around them tlle planb are normal. I have no^/ banspianted the
group to another.part of the garden to see what happens, About a single pla nt of carnea
lDecember Redr I was saying last year tiat it must be a different clone as it did not bloom in
December, nor did it have a spreading hgbit. It is now a large pla nt of upright grcfith with
mostly lighi green foliage, but tiis yeat it is blooming in December. However, on twospEys
the lcliage is dre dark gleeD as described by Terey Underhill and on fhese the flowers are much
darker. On one sEray in t}te Spring tlte foliage was yellow, and a sr.rrviving looted cutting of
6is is still yellow though cn the pare nt it has turned green.

In a glcup of tlrree plents glo,vn fi.cfir cuttings oJf the pare nt, bvoale proshete with
dark g$een foliage, dark pink flowers, and 10" l.'ng creeping spikes, t&e othe! has Iight green
lr:ilage alrd is not f,r,:6t!ate, So Som one plant there are all these variatiorr.

ln :1 g!,:!up of tLlee carnea rKiDg Gedrger, oDe is a mass of flower, one shows marre
ioj-:ia6e ihrn flower, aDal Lhe oLhen is still in buC, w&ich Leads me to ttlink th,at some*.ing in rhe
:., Jil ran .rta,nge the charactes arJ earh plant and tLerefdNe one must not jump to th€ ec|ncl.uricn
t!'ar the oianb are Dot what thev shollld be. B.G,LonCon, l6t}!Dee. 1972
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MEMBERSI FORUM
Mr, T . D earling, whose adicle I'The Blessings of a D evoted Wift and Heatherg\^,e oublished
in Bulletin No,17 has followed it up with anothe! excellent one, wbich he illusuated most I
admisbly. These sketches we carmot r€ptoduce but the article we do, with gleat pleasure,

Makinq a Raised Heatler Carden

Having a raised heather garden can be a great advantage, especially to the elderly,
invalids including some in wheel chairsj and to those who no loryier find stooping very e4sy, .

Tbe lirst and most careful considelation must be given to its siting, bearing in mind
that so much added pleasure can be gained if it can be seen ftom the windows of your home
during the dull and dreary weather of winter. We chose the site of abadlawn. near our
kitchen windows and turned tie cut out turves upside dolvn to form the base fcr our raised
galden,

The next decision wilt be 1$e shape, end here it may be a good idea to draw a rough
plan on paper. We decided on an area of approximately 10ft, x 30ft. but this of course can
be valied to suit the circumsfances. With yoru own plan in mind, get some wood stakes
about 12" long, or short garden canes will dc, and peg out the shape on the ground. To help
you calculate the amount oI 'rbui lding materials, 'you wil l  ueed for t} le outl ine, the easiest
way is to pass a length oJ string (or the wifers washing lirle if she is crut shopping) alound Lhe
pegs and t]len measure it.

We,decided to use hollow concrete blocks 9,' x 18 x 9 for most of tfie edging, but
where a bank or backing fo! view is rcquiled, the block ca- te 2 or even 3 high. fhe blocks,
easily bought and delivered fhrough a buildersr agent, are not exE€nsive.

Now having cleared the $ound and following rhe pattern oiyour pegs, stalt laying
yorlr blocks end to end, leaving 4 s6411 rP"ce ltelrreen each, with a rrv" at cornets, utto
45 degrees, Use a board to keep tle top of each block running more or less level with its
rcighbour, A slope does not matter as long as you make the blocks follow the general
shape of it. A cementing tuowel wiil ptrove fhe best tool for eartl levelling, Next,
collect up all tie oid stode and rubble you can find and spr,ead ihem out on the bottom fo!
d ra inage .

It is a matte! of choice whethet you do tJle cementing or t}Ie filling in witi earth next,
The cementing, though yerhaps a lit e tediousJ is vety eary. ;ust m.kl the gap edges secure
by using small pieces of hardboald or wood, t€tained in place by one of your wool pegs, until
the cement is dry, A hun&edweight bag oi cement goei a long way, mixea with i p-ara ot
tand and gives a hard and satisfactory lilling. Red sand blends bestwith tre block 6ut it is
lretter to use gpvel mixed with the 4 !er8l sand in t]le wider 'V'r at the bends. When makinq
a. bank, going 2 or 3 blocks high, fill tlle bottorn block wirl earth, Then sp,read I inch of
the cement mixlure .,n the kFs, r€membeting to make a d"'inage hole at the botfom of each
of t} le higher blocks. A ccrk wit l  do un,i l  rhe cement is dry.

- 
We were fortunate to have quite a bit of eartft to spare afler excaiations in dre building

oJ a ca! porl, When filling in with earth remember tjflatten it down well by batd beatinf
wit! the back of a spade - tiis is most important,

The rock must be of your own choice and at-ailability, and tlte size of your pocket I
There are some qu;te sophisticated types i,r be bought, but for thoce of more modist means,
broken concrete which is always easily eome by is quite effective in a shatrt space cf time.
J"ave suitably spaced 'lareas'r in which to plant your heather,

Planting must suit yout own taste, bui beware (rf creatjng too much ,rdead groundf which
you cannirt see,

_ - 
The hollcrt blocks are vely suitable fod fte srnall he athers such as C.v,lMousehole,,

rMxlt icolo!!and 'Cal i fornian Mi<lge'.  carnea rHeathwoodr, 'sp,r ingwood pinkr. and cinerearAlba Minorr, ' ( ;olden Dr6,pt andtMrs.Dii t . ,
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For trjhe main areas, you will have you! iavoulites but interminSle wintex an'[ gurnrllet

flowering ones, and keep the taller ones to the back, such as gjJ.'Beoley Goldr, rElsie Purneill

and'H.E.Bea1ei, ci l iat is ' !stoboroughr and the x.darlevensistArthurJohnsonrand-!q94i!Cg4g
'W, T" Rackti f fr  .

Our other iavouJites Jor tlre best positions are Calluna rC ounty Wicklow', rGold Hazer

and rsunsetr, the carneas rcarnea',  0craci l is '  and !King George!, gi!919! rc,D.Eastonr and

y4geq  rMrs .D .F ,Maxwe l | .

li ycu wish, &e hollcw block compartments are also vely suitable Ier any ofahe d$ar{

bulbs, such as snoir'alrop, clocus, grap€ hyacinth, and to break the severity of the outline we use

Thy:nus a$d aubrietia , For a background clematis gto!'r'ing on an ahlloid tfcew, ill produce a

most pleasing ef{ect and we have also found Bambi roses very frie ndly neighbours to our hear-hers-

Last and not least, try to incdpodate a btud bath on an alea ol crazy paving, whicb you wiII
always lind mo6t rewarding.

We h4ve tried to suggest here a proved way to enjoy youJ heatle$ on a reised garden
and we hope at least some of our ideas will be useful fo othe! members of tJre Heatier Society.

Ter4r and Lorna Dearling,
Newark on Trent, Notts.

Those membeis who had and lnve retained Bulletin No.9, Spring 1970 will see the beginnings
of Mr.D.A.Richardts interest in hybrid Daboecias. We now have pleasure in continuing the
stdiry: space does not allow o{ tl1e fulI text, but with his permission, we have shortened it. )

Some Dabeocias
Three batches were sown in Apri l  1969, Mi.M cClintock's hybrid seed and (presumed)

pue seed of D . azorica and-D,-Sg-4gbl&g- Cermination was fair if a little slow" The were ptricked
out inJune and planted on the ope n mountain side in August. The presumed pure stock wete cf
no interest andll lhad i nte nded to keep a few D . azodca and tlrow all but the hybrids away . As
tley grew it became obvious tlat tlrcle were hybrids in all three batches, so I kept some
tazoricas0 coded A, some tcantabricast coded C, and the hybrids wete natuially coded B.

I did not know D. azorica well enough and was tempted to think €rat the ones mDsl un_
like DrSg-UlCbdSq were D.azotrica. These qujte clearly were plants with rounded thick fleshy
leaves bearing conspicuous hairs and with a tende ncy to redden in strong sun. Most of them
occuned among the Ais and fhere wele a few among the Bts. None flowered befcc.e winte!, and
after a short sfring we had the worst drought a nyone lemembered in the valley. When the
drought broke, towards the end ofJune every one of the fleshy leafed plant$ died. If only pgg
had floweredl Thev were certainlv not D ,azdica whieh I now know well,

t'h. id". .."-, too fanciful but-G;-"n returning. Can it be that tlese plantj with
thick hairy leaves aie a leversion to sorrre anceslxal !-gb-gg-gjg ? Gieat vatiations do occut when
two species are clossed and tlle term rbreaking the constitution of the plaDt0 hes been used. trf
the Farcnts are very different fte hyblids are likely to be intermediate, but if the plantr t-hough
distinct species are rather similar, dren the more variable will be the hybrids, wift possible
leyelsion to an ancest?al type.

Alter the winter of 69/70 which was a hard one lry oru West coast stendalds, about 150
plan8 wer€ left to evaluate, Notes were kept of each plani as it came into Jlower, and it is
mo9t culiGus Lhat platrts that bad csrnmenced flowering befdee the dr@ught continued to do so,
but none of the othe$ did until the weather broke,

There were plenty of whites among the rBrsr and rC'sr but none at al l  among the !Ars!.

Compared with rDavid Moss0 and another, D . cantablica 'Alba', only tlvo were markedly
di{ferent. ODe whitt among tl-re rC's did not rcally show its virtue until A!,ril 1972 when rviitr
the other Dabcecias still Jast asleep, it was gtowing vigorously and carqring lovely white bellq,
I ca 11 this trlant rApril FooI, b ut ii ever marke ted, ,Eady Brlde ' mi gh t be mrlle attlactive .



,.. The most numerous group is not just a half_way stage between D, cantablica and
D. a?oriea, It is vigorou,t, brancling freely, {ofming a small rounded bush, The stems
are reddish and mole dgid than eit}rer parent, The leaves ale small, rounded and slightly
t}ricker. A scde fitted with this description but the neatest, I now kno,v simply as rRound'.

Even the flol rers are round and pale tose in colou!, I8 opposite has long narow leaves,
dark bloolns and every shoot ieaches for the sky, One wit& pale pruplish -pink bells sent
a {1owe! arranging exp€rt into ecstaties, The next gloup were slowel to matute and showed
lhe m ost striking colour of a 11 ra tier late in the ye ai, similar to D-:I rwi lliam Buchanan!,
a vivid magenta, The plants ate neat and stocl(y, Variations on the theme aF,!'ear to be
endless, One I call tBitr after tbree years is five inches tall and neally tbree inches acxoss,
surely the sma llest D aboecla that ever was, but as it hss still not flowe!ed, only of
botanical interest, This year one of the cuttings ftom it showed a few leaves half green,
half golden, divided by llle mid !ib. Now it has one tiny golden shoot but I dale not try
it as a cutting yet, Howe../er, it does show tlat one day a golden form o{ Daboecia i3
almost certain to occur ,

When growing bybdds, never tlrrow ar4rthing away until you ate quite sue. After
planting out lfie rB's in tiefu prepared bed a few wele left over and put in an odd corner.
All looked rypically cantabrica and nodhing bette! was expected of t}lem, One did not
bloom until dre surnrner of 1971, lt h4s ttre same trlue-less pink ofQj rPraegerae:, but not
so vivid and with a pleasant stripe along t}te bells. lt is kitvi]1 to me as lcandyr and I Jeel
it Flobably has a future.

Sbme readers rnay remembet the dwarJ Deboecia I found on the mountain tops in the
Batque provinces (See Year Book 1970, illustration P.27). These plants were enco$aged
to revert to the Dormal habit by pla nting in a sheltered spot facing South. They temain
dwarf, not in the sense of rBitr, but with short stubby bmnches, beating fuIl-sized flowers,

D. A. Richards, Eskdale, Cumberland.

H e a the! Caldeninq in Broadstone
Some nineteen yea$ ago when I was fitst married, our gasden was wild heath and

woodland. In qder to tame thit we had an irregular oaal bulldc"ed gut in ftont of tbe hou6e
fs! a lawn, and this left a semi-circulatr bank partially sutrounding it, The bank needed
covering as well a8 t-Le bordels rouDel the house and heathers seemed the natural plants for the
j ob.

We made a nursery bed sorne six feet by thee, fitled ittoa depth af about fcru inches
with ouf, natual sandy peaty gravelly soil finely sieved" Old one inch wate! pipes were bent
to folm a Jllme l]ne Joot high across which we put rhodc metal rdds and attached to these a
strip of hessian. Tlie rcds slid under tfte metal fi'ame, the he$sian stretched smoothly e long
the top. ThiB cirvering gave the ne eessary shade and coutd be slid backwaJds and fcd:wards
as deti led"

we then collected numetrorl8 one-pound jam jars which were placed upside dc)t.n in

rows on the bed. Thef mouths wele pressed into the soil and in each of the lesulting circles

it was possible with the aid oJ a match-sized dibb@ to put in anything up ts t}lilty cuttings
which might be ftom half aD inch to an inch long. The lcwer leaves of each cutting wele

sttipped ofi, Watering was simpleJ spraying over the jals the moisture seeped along the soil

undes tbem.
For basic stocks, I used cuttings ftorn my fatberrs Saiden, ftom purchased plants and fuoln

fhe D orset rnoors. I4cstly the cuttings were made in lhe summet and tl:e overall success tate

was about 6 , though in t}Ie case of !4"-L9€gA-ggAqbI!Sq 
'Plaegerae I cuttings, take n at any

tirne recorded i succ;ss rate of :," ar{-,60e-r=--W[ei-IGEttingi werc weil rooted (anything
fie|ln tluee weel{s to thJee months) they we}e pricked off il1t4 seed boxes Jiiled with peafry



soil and ir due coursei transplanted to ttel" p.rm.rrlorit sites. As a iesult' bank and borde$

were soon coveled, Patches, sometimes of ftirty plants, ofibieg--93-X!94 in variety' togetier

with summer and autumn lloweting heathels and all intelslersed with evergleen azaleas, give

colour tftroughout the Year.
I seetched the nearby moors in t}le hope of corning upon a new variety but on taking

my finds to Messrs. Maxwell E Bele's nursery, I found that some ent-husiast laal beaten me to

it, My present hope is tlat the golden 'spo!t! bnnchlet on one of rny carneas will oBe day

become a new variety.
About ei ght years ago I leally &ought that I had at last plocured a rrfindrr, My

hopes nvere soou dashed as this plant had been first lound some foty yea$ bef@e and is known
as Rggl]gi, (Note: see D ,Mcclintock, A guide to the naming of plants, P.5. I'Wlteatealrr

malfcsmations of tlle flower heads ol!-glIglger known as E,cin val 39g1]91)' This plant
is quite pleasing but not spectacular,

In ordei to maintein tlle heat}Iels it.is necessary to clip them aftet flowering,
particulally the summe! ones. A light electuic hedge-fximmer greatly simplifies tJfs chde.

It is $atifying to have not only e l'ariety of colou! but plants which attract bees
and butterflies end prdvide a habilat for slo/-wo!ms, lizerds and glow_woms.

D.Maginess, Broadstone"

P99e19--er9--l'n!9r!4!L
The list of names and addresse$ ol members is f}Ie most valuable publication the

Heather Society makes. The narnes are people and pe ople are the Society with a common
bond - growing heallrers in their own individual style.

During tl1e summe! of 1972 tuy wile aDd I spent 10 days on a whistle-stop tour of
N.Wales, Anglesey, Sutrey 6 Norfolk, visiting membe$ on the way. Whatwe lememb er
most is the pe oFl€, ithelii warm welcome and lhe ir garden style re,ther Lhan hosfs of facts about
individual plantt.

Mr,& Mrs.Haigh have a garden perched high on a cliff edge overlooking tlre flet
centre of Anglesey. How fhey have wolked on that garden witl quiet determination using the
Blue Gra nite outcrops as a featue and they told us at the Crantley Hall meeting, by moving
stones to various parb of dre garden --- snd back! We remember-pgbgegigrPraegerael
pa*icularly amongst 1+re inf@mal .natural lookiDg layout, and their sincere welcome and friend-
l iness,

Mr.6 Mrs Williams live close to flolyhead Halbour, a beautiful spot" They decided
not to have a tra\ rn because it would need mowing, so tley stuipped the Blue Granite and used
drat as a central featwe, glowing heathers lound the edge. 'fhese are niJw creeping towards
the cenfue, along widr self-sown seedlings in the clecks, maki[g a very natural galden. Mfs.
Williamsrs rosy cheeked smile is wcath driving miles for and Griff has a wealfl1 of knowledge
which comes from years of experience in growing heathers.

Mr.E Mrs,Chattaway are a neat and gracious couple with e neat and gracious
garden, Immaculate lawns witJr heathe$ mixed with evergreen shrubs meticulously labelled
prove fiet heathers can look magnificent even when used in a mqe fomal setting, The
welcohe was wafm and giving, despite l-he short notice.

Mr. E l4rs. Richerds are new membe$ living in a quiet cul de sac in Llandegai
village. They greeted us witi open arms because they wanted help in designing a cornplete
heather garden. They gotit, Wouldn't itbe a good tling if gtoups of members all ove! the
country kept an eye on the Bulletin list of new membe$ and visited them as soon as a new nalre
was printed, welcoming t}Iem to tlle Society, exchanging expetiences and giving help wele
needed?

Will Mre. L4acleod fotgive me if I desclibe her barden as interestingly and endearirlsrt
Cgggr4 and a v,-ry pleasant haven after driving acrclss London? It was there r.hat I fir<t saw
r'.hizopetela! t-he cjnerea b'ying to be a Callurn, and the bi-colourcd ci l iar is !David McClintocL'



We shall neeer forget the wooderirl picnic lunch of home -baked rolls, chicken legs and
home grown ftlit-salad provided by Mrs, Macleod fot our j ouney to the highlight of the hol-
idey, a visi t  to rrPapar Halers galden i ' r  Haslemere,

Itwashis86th birthday and we gate-crashed unannounced on a iamily pa$y of daugh*..rs
and glandchildren on the lawn amongst a multiplicity of coDifers, defightfuliy unexpecte;
cornets and every conceivable heatlp! plant. What a wonder hedge termiaalis mafesl
E, cinerea rStephen D3vrst is a good one, and does chaemaecyoaris squarroJlea y grow
square d is he pulling my legl Ard he's done it a1l himself since he was 7S1

I never tire of driving through the Esse{ and Suffolk eo{ntryside on quiet roads. Who is
more civilised, the tuaDqtlil coutryman or we busding city folk.

Why can Jeck London of Norwich grow heathers so much bette, than mine rouid his heari-
cheped lawn wit]l kidney-shaped beds? Scil andJack London I susF,ect, I rnetDaboecia
rPraegerae' and rDavid McClintockr again and a hybrid Cape Heath growing in the open and
t'ee healhs veitchii and 3]$l8au! 'Rivelslea' proving tllat you don't need acles to qror these
beauti ful cult iva$.

We left with an arnful oI cuttings in polythene bags and memories oJ Deoule not afraid
of expressing themselves in making a heatler gatden.

Peter Vicl<eis, Sheffield,

Froh vou! letters.
Mr.Donald Crabbie. Peebleshirc: As there has been nc rjr ot€ nention of tie tfials on
praning aid feeding that I origiDally suggested some time agoJ i F,resume no one or very few
have shown interest, If tfiis is so it is hardly wcdtlr my filling in 

-tire 
form which you sent me,

as tf,re main object of t e tlials to my mind was to pool results from different parts of the
ec\rnby and so discover i{ there were cotnmon factos d not,
Answei: it is iDdeed true tllat only you and Mrs.Black asked fo! fcs,ms_ However. a scheme
will be ploposed at t}le next Committee Meeting on those very lines. This will be elaborated
in our next Bulletin.

Mr.E.lones, Wolcester I must confess that I turned pale at t&e thought of fie problems
llmt Mr.P.V. Sweet ce his successors vrilt have in the tuture, The MeEEgqSi4dyCr$lrbpd9!_
is when mature a large forest tree and Ure frst specimens to be grow-n in this country to- ,""a
germinat€d in 1948 have aheady passed fifty feet, ia/i*, propottionate spread for the species_
There are cultivars suitable fd. the smallest garden but i; is:o impoltanr not to make initial
mistakes and create problems iDstead of e satjsi ing garden.
Answex: since leceiving the above! *n excellent article on suitable conifers has been wlitten
f@ the 1973 Year Book ty Mrs, Bezzant, and we also adyegise Adrian Bloomrs new book.

!!!-LQh!-g-b4q:!!Lton, Kent I have a clump ofE,vagans rpallidar about 8ft. ,/,ride, 1+ ft.
high whicb has been in ttre pest nicely lormded over on top-o tlnt it is like a faitl./ large bolster,
This clump runs east and west so fliat cme siCe faces full sun and the o{fiel i, to the notl. Hor,r,
can it 

-be 
I wcrde! why eac,h year the bloom is by far m@€ plentiful on €re Nort& side tf,ran it

is on the Soqth. trt seemr so ageinst what one would exFeci.

I&- R.W. T. Soaull .  Great ShelJcrd, Cambs. I took tie application fc&ns yo u sent me to oal
Garden Centre, on December 12t-h, when rlly hopes were tempxxariiy squashed. I fountl tbat tire
trays holding the l:leatlrers and o*rer plenLs had been pushed bact< arri in theii place was aD
enirmous heep of Christmas bees. My rpr;ecox Rubra I have been out io,i_.some time and have
:.'1Ce a very good- s.1ow - rr:.l,racilis! end reueen Mary' are alrnaist sglid colgur and lwhite Clcw,
:; Iull ol bud. In m.y very sbost experience I tliink that eris is one of Lhe best cf the carneas,
because even th.llglr it rr.:al te a liltle raller then mr$t, it makes e \tery near plant, it is vef,y
iel ialr le anl i t  blocms f.y, lanq reason.
{Wif& nurh enlhusiaatic rnemt,e:ri, no wonder East Anglia has sueh a fine members}ipl re(.ord!



NEW MEMBERS (Not in 1973 YSAR BOoK) To Jan' 23' 1973

lp Alp,habetical Ordel

Mrs,l .Baker, Heatherbank, HaMane, DraytoD, NOR 52X N,or folk

Mr . l .A .Beve r i dge ,  31 ,  H i l l s i de  Road )  S to r ( i ng ton ,  Pu lbo rough ,  sx '

M$.R,Bland, B]leak House, St.Johns Road, Stalham, Norwich, NOR 342

l4r.s. N. B. Brait ,  656 Dereham Road, Norwich, NoR5{

Mr.E M$,R,G,Chatelain, 65 EastDrive, Orpington, Kent

M!.D,A.Dent, Brandelhow, TgBdcer Street, Potters Bar, Herts

Mr,D.A.Farrow, 68 Kingswell  Road, Boulnemour'h BHlo 5DH

Mr,6 Mrs,H"J. Hit l ,  AD&ew!s Corner, Belstone' Okehampton, Devon

Mr,Wm.Manners Joinson, Spring Banlt,  Westminster Ddve' PannaI, Flarrogate, FIG3

Mr,gMls.J.L. lamin, g Thi teys, No1ananton'on-the -Wclds, Plumtree '  N of"s NC12

Dr.E.H. O6bden-Srnit]:, 36 Surrenden Crescent' Brighton BN1 6WF

Mr,N. Parkinson, The Knoll ,  St,Bees, Cumberlar.d'  CA27 OBZ

MIs,J.Reid, Hillview, Isngside, East Lioton, East Lotlian, EH4O 3AN

M!,d.B. schofield" Edram, 60 Saxilby Rd., sturton by stow, tincoln, Iltr 1 2AB

Miss E. Sole, Cherry Gatth, High Knelling, Holt, Notfolk

Mr,J.White, 73 Hqrsham Avenue, Friern B,tmet, tonCon N12 9BG

Mrs.T,A.Yates, Woodleigh, 32, Stoughton Lane, Stoughton, teicester LE2 zFH

STOP PRESS
Addit ional New Membe$

M!,G.F.Clover, White Ladies, Blagdens 12ne, Southgate, London N 14

Mr.J.c.G.Mellars, The Rookery, Garrasr Helstcn, c otarwall '

DI.E.H,O6born Sfrith, 36, Surrenden Crescent, Brighton BN1 6WF

M$.M, Speak, Holmcroft Nabb, Holmfirth, Yorks FiDT 1RQ

M!,M.S.Wa1e, 3 Wedmore Rd., Greenford, Middx. UB6 8SB

rNw
5NU

COVENANTS.

Members willing to Covenent (thus saving income tax on thein

subscriptions fot tlle benefit of tfre Society) will find forms in their next Year Book'

These will need to be filled in belote Maxch 31st.


